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lunijjcr. This is true, :iul goes far b

substantiate what lias just been assorted.
"Allium h his profits urn not hic.h,
Yi't on liia l.ilr nil n l.i ;

Mechanics all I'.v him arc f. !,

Of him the merchant ks his bread.
Ills hands c.ho food li every tiling.

linui the lMViir to iho kiiur;
liir clothe, fmui liim must nri.-- e,

T i dock the fop or dress tin; wise."

Thi! farmer is tho man, properly, In

whom vc Olioht ti look up In, as tin:

"benefactor niul father of liis j

Wliv should lit! not have tin; praise

which lie so justly merits.

"We liy viti- - liny ju.llv shite,
'I'liu plou",hinan ranks anion:' ihe .ureal ;

; More iudehiiii'-ti- l loan llirin all,

.Who dwell Ul'on carlhly ball !

Alt hail ye fanners H'lim; ami old !

Push on vmit iloil!ih.s Willi iviiir.ir I aid;
- Yonr wealth arise bom your d'od.

' If iV'ii l!ii! plou",h supports I he iiali.in.
.. AihViiicii of every rank ami slali.'ti,

l.cl khrs to farmers make their how.

Anil i)i ttr rn til: tiirn'ml tttc 1'ian mi.
v.. v.

iit.:;t.

"JUSTICE A:JDEQUALITY."

"nrr ithc, "alitor.

Ilitinvn, 111., 1 nay, 'm 11- -

At the tiiiK-- w roinineiueil tin; luil.liealion ol

this iiaiiiir, one year siiiee, we rel'erreil to the lo-

cation, iinr.rovoinrnts, an.l linlural lulviinla-e- s of

this place, in ov.ler that persons at a distance

lnilit he ahk' to form 11 correct opinion of tliin

h.'i lioii of the let.itc ami the thriving coiulition of

tlitiiwa. In oi ler t ) kceri pace with tho times,

'vvc feel it our iluty to elnoniile such iinpiuve

inenls as nmv have taken place dill III;; the past

vi-- ir anil to notice f Ii local mlviinta-e- s us

"inomisc shortly lo W of ii.hautajc ami ai!d InuM

to ihe contiuue l prosperity of this town.

The locution of Ottawa may not he familiarly

l.il.jwn to our Kasteni 11 itivita-ilamhii-

il.--i srailtial iiuproveinen', ilesjiii- - of tlie I'manei il

cnihairassuieuls of the country, ami it.- central

location ami i.iaiiul'act'iiiiio ii.haula-c- s aie fully

ktiowii ami duly iippre. iatej by tli'i cilii us ol

Northern Uiiuois. I'or llie inform alio" t'f such

peiKoni 11s arc not aware of Ihe precise location

of this town ami its natural iih atilacs, we will

hrielly present a synopsis of the s.iuie :

Ottawa is situated at the junelion of the I'ox

liver with llie Illinois, oil a !;ra. hial elevation ol

hIhmiI twenty-liv- e feet ahove lii;h wafer mark,

and the scenery around presents almost uniival- -

l.d uttrai'li'JUH. Iiiiinediiilclv north of the town,

ii nil elevated tract of prairie, skilled with tinihcr

which at this season id' the year picsenl.s unusual

niilemlor, whih.t on ill.-1,1- and south flow tin

lieaulilul water of the l'ox and Illinois risers,

interspeioid villi ilcli-hlfu- l groups of islamlx,

whoso tall ami heavy coveriim lianas tlroopim;

from iU parent trjuik uud kisses the silver sur-fae- o

ol'llic Mpnrkhng Hlreain. 'I'he town i e'njhlv

'" of Chicago, und lifleeli lllllcs

cist ofl'iru, the :.,.,,;., H;inl ,,f ihe Illinois
and Michigan Canal. Il was local..! hy the Canal
Coinini.iMoiit r.s iihoul ileven xears since, lull for
.1., n .. . ..me 111 hi M'vcii years tu gruiviu was very MoWj
coiise.iueneu of tho vet-t- mi -e l..i. - .

'

.1..- -; :.. i .. . oo I'llsi- -

..j.ii.i.ji t.u.iii iiiui i:i i.MJ , mill IIIOSI , ,

iJc ol """"ness liein.r then euuJWrfm- -

rriiloi'i river. Wo may th." ,,UV su'"'
v

s,'--

the last fivey cars linvo"""-'""1- r"" 111

place to its prf-1- '1 '"'J'oriaiier, wlucli augurs

U'ut .ihi; Allure. ' " 'lie luut space ul live
ycaj.s ine i"j;til, nj-i- lias inert-use- uhoul eleven
litlinlif.l, )liu-iLi,l- may we not expect 111

live more, wtXJ nniiuwainf m lil:;.m Canal
will he in tyiiipMl! oporalion, and 0111 iiuiucnse
w'ater power rendcr&il Useful .'

. The p.pulatioii of this pi ico is now lu lwcen
tlevcii uud twelve hundred, euniposi .1 chiefly of

:iui(rsMt f(l1" New Vorkaiul the New Kimlaiul

slates, i ith a Hiuall proportion fnuu J'cnii..h.i- -

Ilia, Ohio, Kentucky, und other weatcrn stairs.
Wijliiu tlie last year there have heen erected in
this place upwards of one hundred tlwelliiif.
houses, mid a Coin I House anil Jail, which cn(
upwards of twenty thousand dollars, and when

finished will hear comparison with any niniilar

liuildiujjs in tho (Slate. The Mi'clianics Hall is

a liu'ilding which is dctined to he of much
to ihe place, and niter it is once in

operation, will ho 1111 institution crcdilahle
to its founders and hi 111 licial lo our citizens.

Tlicro are within the limits of the town n mifli-rie-

innilher of Uiy (ioods Stores, two Dill;;

Ijires, fivo Itiiteis, one Move, Tin & Mieet Iron

Manufacttiry, iiiui Hatter, live Mlacksuiith sliops,

0110 Clock it iilch Maker, one Merchant and

four Tailor shops, three Hoot & Shoo cslahlish-ment- s,

two Cahinet Varo Manufactories, one

Chair Factory, tvv j (;airiai;ennt! W'aoguii Maiiu-factorie-

one Saddh; on. I llarni'sii maker, iuie

Hin l'uinter anil I'apcr IJ.iutjcr, one (inn ain!

Lock maker, livo l'lastereM, two Uakerii s, and a

nuiiiherof Ciiipenters, Uou.e Painters, .Masons,

Ac. Of jirol'e:..'ional men, therume i.vtecii Law-

yers, livo Physicians, and three .Ministers of ihe

(iospel. The oijjiiliued iclijiious societies are, 11

Catholic, Methodist, I'reshy tcii-u- 11. Conieya-tional- .

A nuinh 'r of iiiemheis of Ihe Protestant

Mpiseopal Church arc in the place, lutl as yet are

without an organization or pa.,tor. A Manonie

Lodge is located ul this place, ami is numerously
alli'iiiled, An usiiocinlioii is or'inixeil and in it

ilutirUhing coiulition, under the name mid style
of tho "UUawaUaud," which pi oiniscs much for

tho futuro enjoyment of our cili.cim. At present
there are two Common Schools in operation, and
hoth arc liherally piuroni.cd.

The Illinois uud Michigan Canal jui.sses nlnnit
tho northern liinilsof theiowu.nnd 11 ljfltr.M$
feet wide and four fert deep, which $rhi!

tho oidinaiy i I.im of luual hoals,
at Day Um, " I'oi livei, Tour mile;, Iiiiiii

Oituwa, mi l join- - i,ui.d ,n tht muih

ii c.in.r
ihe r.iii.il with a

li in, .in

'l I if loan. I In. u i
i

the w iter hit IV I) r. l -

., u ill 1i:ru; h s.n .n- - w.e.

I a it lo aie. ticci - ai v ell- id. 'I ,. i.,i aid in- il.e
o t,f thi - sui i,Iii - v i'i r.au.llo i ..iii.cct i'ii' in i

anal wilii l!u' lllni.ii: ii;.-r- Ii in ,.il- -

lIl.MIiil ill.' c.n Ii i:i liuu of :l Nhi. ..,t. i ii In K

I'.'i't U i.l.', ;m. ri ('. I ill i'i lii.il ;il'i. r ill ..(i. rli l'"'S il j'fl.--j ; i'liu1!-- . !'V il .. II ' h- j

I'ilK; il.AMI i Ii rl iiitii.U;il ill'; i ,ii ill.; tin- il ..ii. ill i! r r, v liiwil ill til.' I.itil is I'll' '
;

r.iii.il, ly il In!., j. -. .s ill. Hi'.; I lie u . - .. .1 wil'l i.ile .!r s iiinl ruiniit .in. s. I'i-- ll fll
Hie town, oil a level, t tlie k.vii.. ImhU ol til- - tor.. ;i. Sj.im .l'iel-- - '. I'le.i-i- - inl'oiiii t!ie

litfi. which is line iiI'.hiI liiiilv feel ;iImcI hv. he how it .i ll..it llu- j .i i !. mi M. ii

mil liltccn lei aiiovo lii:;h w.iter Ui.iiK. where il il,i, i,i i t c.iii n.ic.--s ,it vnIoI-- I

;o;iiu Ii (is iI.ivvii to t!li- l.'v i ol llic- I imo. ilii.l cm- - .i lii i i;no .i Mien! . which .l om e II 'I to I'c il

limies in a lined line .icm-- s the ii.u low ho!to:n t,i ,u, then to llic w hen eiiiii.cte,!, aie nhliveil

its junction wii'i til.: Illinois iiei. .Mono i!,., (.) t, iti.iili t'l ' '''" a "I"1"-1"- '' '

hank, runt iie.i.Iy at i i. 'it iine.le.i w il h the i.i.le- - eli.uc" thai .el ..iii' c,l llie iiicin; ; it n t, how

cut, a Kn .; ha .in w ill lie eon .tim teil, lor llie u c j mam hullles ol e!i.iMiji:ii-:- lnl it co.t tu h.in :

of liiilU iiu'l 'l'i I' h;, .h.iulie. inaehiiieiv. 'I'he the mailer to a .(.'' Acconlin; t t!i .1

is iiilin ly eoiiijih.teil, ami the rul is nal'.s rule, every mill in iniiiulii hi who - in t ,ic

iimv uii'h r eo.ili'.irl mill will he liiil-h- In lheiur nf lliat wink mel Us vm iiIv i eiii'!ciien.

uuuille of llli . mil liner, w lien the water w ill he

iiiiiiieiliatily U l in anil the liviliaillic nowi-- ica.ly ,,

for use.
In imlci' lh:il lae central locaiioti of Oti.iw.i

limy In: July ai'invcialeil, we will sl ue l!ul i iii!
ni'til-- r nilcs terminate here, one daily, two

four weekly, and one All

the roa lj ceiiter'ni;; lu re run over a hi.:h rolling

iiiintrv which is not suly ct to inundation, and

which can he travelled the vcar thr.'U ,h. 1 ln

ldvanti'.'.'e in the Wii, is no sli;lil one, as etery
,ne ran readily p. rci iv. who is ue,piai:iti'd withi

iho situ Hi. in of 1110- -t ot tin- - I cvm on 11:11 e.ri'.Ic ;

rivers. I ore wilier can ne ui iaine.i 111 any pari
f the town, hy sinking well- - lo tlie depth ol

from twetilv-tiv- c to thirty lect into a pure sand

rock, which lii s a f. w let t hi low the surface.

lone coal, of an cc lient ipialily, can he ohtai--1

, .. .i. :.. . 1. .
licit 111 almost every .ii.ccuon, ami iiiiiii a sin. 11

distiiuco Ii. en the t c.vu, to ahiio.-- t any evtcnl.!

I.ime a nipeiior ipialily, is found within

f.vo miles ol the pi. c i', and can he procuri J with '

hut Utile expense. The soil in iliis section nf the

State is of the very hest ipialily. and ihe .uSant.i- -

.e our fanners pm-- c ismcr 111. i.l oiheis, their

easy access to Mills, many of which are of it-

hest coml.iu tioii, and never idle lor the want i i

water- -

III briii;;inu; our wandciin ; rein irks to a cbi

we have but to say that olir sineeie wish is, t'.i at

May, HI'--', will find our population and com-tnerc- e

increased ; fewer b.u helms and belter

uii.ir.il ; ;;oo I cncour,i';eineut to our cicclh ul

; banic popuiati m, and practice our phy

sicians and law vers ; a number ot linn 1 hurdles.

and fewer Sahhalh-b- r aker.t; a corporation

police and fewer ips, anil 1111 iniprove-nicu- t

in re ini to si clean ft reels, pis
and do,;-- , ami a .let- riniiialion tliat our tow n shall

become lar.-'-r, wiser, heller, happier, ami w hat-eve- r

eb-- may ' desirable.

fi'7"Thc Kylr.i Session of Con';rcfs cotnincii'
eson Monday next.

I lie ('mini.
"We se thin'; in the explanation ol the ';

'I'rmlir which induces us to take bai k one jot or

tulle of our former icniaiks. It is clear as imoii-,l.- i

thai llie project lo niiiyon new ran.il eoti-tra'e-

hv pavin-- eotilraiiors with bonds at par for

the woi k while those bonds are more than o'V"
cent, miller par must have lor lis ohcey
the SU IMH-IM- i of the state or of ."Uvi.luals.

If the estimates are properly .,11- -' 110 ""j
ot: certain oss o

eailh can lake contracts will'
aim 'pro haoly mitemore lliiui lilly per ce;

o luisitiess. J he tiling
".renter, and do ',,,,( wl.lli,r am, ,)1K.((1

absurd. .An-ts j ,,,
iii ui woulii o

.Itittrnu1
, .uiort lime since W e uolicc.l Ihe cuiiise pur--ile-

by the Sail" 11110 .loiirtial in ici; ird lo llie
Caiiitl, and, as we think, plainly the
chill 41, thai il pl'olessious of liicudship fortius
;ri al wink were hi poeiitic.il, and il inert ly

fur the piirpoie of rci iv int; a little popularity in

ihis part of the state. The above we nivc now as
a' specimen id its financial calculation, which
every man who is acipuiinltd with the present

iinaii-.i- in ine eontiaciois will at t.nce see is no.
tliiii" hill a lam", attempt to 11 lard (he proi;ii"''''
lilt! canal. The reluaiks hear on their r''
semblance of iriuh, iind indiv iduals .'lll' uauited

with the red si t'e of allairs mi-- l-
1,0 induced to

believe them. Hul, how .sti.-'-
the case !

A porlioiio'iheeoiilr-""- s ,,au' a liir'e iiiiiouiit

of money iuve ,cj machinery, tools, hoist s,

oven, iVc., and. -- ill''slhey can progress w ith tln ii

work, inns' "f tl''' ,c aitit h.i must remain exposed
to ile-- -- .v and destruction. 'Po ohv iate this loss,

a itoi tiou ol them propose to take slain bends at
par, and the wink at the ein;iueers' estimate, and
obligate themselves to liui-- it; mid for makiii:;

this fair and honorable pioposiliou the Journal
iiiiteiiuoiisly hlitnati.cs tin 111 as "sti imlUr.t

"Swindlers," because they make tho only pro-

position which can save themselves and the canal
bom ruin, and which c. 11111.1t dt fraud the Stale
out (if one cent. If the contractors take the
lunula al par, must it follow as a necessary eon.se-ipiene- e

lll.il they must iinineilialelv dispose of

them, mid sillier Ihe ruinous sacrifice on their
present cash value ! We think not. If the
con: 1. id. .rs can eotniiiatid the means to complete
their conlraeti, or take new ones, und receive the
builds of tho Slale at par, and keep them in their
possession until they can favorably dispose of
them, is it "SU l.NDI.l.Mi" the State by iloino
so! What ihll'ereuce is Iherc between sendim;
our bonds lo lem. Ion and disposiin; of tin 111 to

British bankers, and pay ini; the interest to them,
or by ilisposin", of them in this Stale, and pay ini;

the iiileiesl lo our own cntcrprisinu cilUcns!
The taller course has every consideration of w

and policy to recommend it, which every can-

did man will iickriowlcdi;e.

'I'he Journal apprehends, however, that the

conlraetors cannot do 1111 "honest business" if
they take the bonds at par uud the work at pro-

per estimates. How is this 2 'I'he contractu!
can now procuru labor ut iMO p."r mouth when
our bonds sold ut par in Kurope tlny paid

now they can purchase 11 barrel of ilour for if I,

then they paid j l". and the. same ratio fur pnlaloes,
liaeoii,corn,eic. 'Joes the Stale Treasury or do the
fanners and wurkiutim.'U etill'ci at this rate ! 'I'he

latter most un.iiestionahly,as they always do un-

der itiuiilar circumstances. Put how can it be

leinctlitil ! If wo sui.peiitl the canal unlil our
ItimJ'i biiiiii pai, (In 11 labol ami produce will com-mau- d

mut h higle pii'.t.., mi l oim 'pu ally (In.

T

r 11 i: ILLINOIS

o'eteiii,

in the c no W ill II ci ie no :i.i t
hv i mi j't nl the W'i' , l.t tlie Ir !l

,e Mate lil -- Ki r. .i. the c i!l ll ilHe-.l- i .! II

the iv !.. w ill ci. i. mi I
I l! e I lh.il ,1 .in' hi

j t'ac
.ii'!'. t d" ' ' all. I W i.c,

, arr :il il o to Luaw II m'H v. !i ll .lulli.ni-- ,
j in

tin- Jolilll.il l les ll.l'n' " .Mil llii .lull

e

i, miIj I to the iinjile uion ol hi in tut' !n--

,.nne eonlcin;ili!'Ie -- i li.nie," aii'l I.UlIil I'C

ii" ueh.

I)i. It, mi.
The rc'ciit l.e.:'ela!U(e of l'cieiss una

iiavin r. hy their aets.decl ircil ihe I'.inks Minn me

in lli.it stale, an 1 h.nin; lcnalicl. as fir lis the

could, all (heir enormous fraud and s.Hilling

fir the li- -t half il.'cti of cars, (ioMiner Poiter

il.cmcil, we piesitin. , that it was a c,iu.-- s iiicoii-si-tene- v

to keep poor lr. Pyolt any longer in

din nice vile" on ('lurry Hill, and so was
pha-c- d lo pardon him. It inu.t lune

alt'ordt d the 1) "dor a ureal d.'.il of satisfaction to

the tombs, that the vaultsliml, 011 eiii' i : from

of the inaimimlh in ('lie-nu- t street were as empty

as those of his mure hiiuiHe edifice on Kaee und

Seeoiiil, and that the clamours of the swindled

widows and orphans had reached the cars and
the repo-- e of those to whom, ill other

.lav;., lh" l'oelor was c impelled to hiuk iii. lint.

alas! llie Doctor i. imloilunate 111 one panic

I.ii . Ilaviiii; ti t 11, tiirou ;h bis own exertions,

from the humble occupation of a shoe-blac- k to the

.'iiiinclice of a banker, he has 1,0 ou- btie.r.;e

or highly re.-- i table circle of colii'.e. lions lo dis- -

-- r.ice, and is. then Ine, not cniiihd to the sym-

pathies t.rt'ic ..'..'.. p opl.- i.l lie- Ijiuiir e.tv.
To this it is a'tributal'lc. rol al ly, tha! tin

Doctor has beat a.;a:ii ;u rested 011 another indict-

ment found aj iiii-- 1 him in for which he is

now lin ;i rin-- in prison, while many others, who

have s'.v tu ilc.l the e.mi.nnnuy 01 more man nr.
iKoit ever did. still 0.1 "nnw hipped id' jil lice."

in nil ('nul l.
Tl Circuit Court l'..r this eounlv a boiirucd

a- -t : unlay, after a M's.-io- n of two weeks. There

were about "UII eases on the thicket, of w hieh

about olilj lit re disposed nf. .lu.l.'e I'olin pre-

sided with his usual ability, and, as lieretolore,

li,vo general satisl'aciioii to the bar and the com-

munity.
Di.NisoN W.vrnis and (ino. Tioiiin.L alias

W.M. Mkt Kim, who had lately escaped frien Onlc
county jail, and who, if report be true, belong'--

lo llie extensive yan ol horse-thiev- ami coun-

terfeiters "huh inlesls the liock liiver country,
itcro found on two indiclnii nls for larceny,
and seiileneetl in llie one ease to ',1, and ill the
other to - veals' imprisonment each in the y

al Alton. 'I'he property stolen belonged
lo the Kev. J. M. Clark and David P. Peck.

l'l llllllllllti.
We call the attention ,,f ,,iir readeri in this

place and vicinity, lo the cud of Mr. Mchatiriii.
which will be l,u ml in another column. We
can safely 11 eoinnieiid Mr. M. lo the patron 01

r
of the puhhe, and Iho-- lo improve tli1
handw-riiitii- ; catuie einbiaco u llun. lavor '0

opportunity.

(miuii,'!. Nonius, Iks, 1., wa t It lei'County
Survcvi- - of this eouiily mi Monday .tisb in

place"1 ' boon, rcsi-t.e- d. 'I'liu ollicial vole ill

,,neit.
't lie treuil (.oiui 1,, ,inj new- - eouiiiy'ni Ken-

dall commenced its session on Monday last :,t

orkville. ll havim; been the lirst court In hi in
the coimlv, there were u meat number of people
in alletnlance. There were only U cases mi the
docket.

(i.lll'llll ICllil;( I.
We have rccuvtd Ihe lir.st iiumhcr of a new

papci beaiini; llie above tille, published al (iah nu
by John A. Drown iV Co. Mr, II. was I'oiinerlv
etlilor of tho Niles lutelli-i-nt'c- r, well ami favo-

rably known to tho eniocraey ihirin its exis
tence. May the (ialena IJudget prosper, and its
editor bt! btimiilaled with fresh courai;o ninl
he amply rewarded for his labors.

.loliu liraii,' lias heen elected to Cotisress from
Ontario county, N. V., to till the vacancy occa
sioned hy the resignation of Francis ( iraiujer. "

(!eore;i) W. Dole, Ks.p, has been appnintetl In
spector lor tho port of Chic ii;o, in place of (Jul.
Lewis C. Kerehiial, removed.

0 ': I'll" election f.ir county ollicers in the cmin- -

lyof (iruiidy, on Monday last, resulted us follows

Sherill' Isaac llnte.
County Connnissioners Jacob (.'lay pole, Hen

ry Criiler, and Mr, Mclxean.

Cleikol Cnuniy Connnissioners ('iiiirt James
Nea.fe.

Ilecortler Wilson Clav pole.

County Suivcynr Newptnl.
'J'he elecliou was held al I'iniiey's tavern. Dut

1 votes iv t re pulled.

II ink of Mirltlgait. The Detroit Advertiser
says : "The notes of this institution are 110 louder
received by the Auditor (iencral in pavniont nf

taxes, or for other Slate dues. They were 11b.1i

refused on Saturday for freie.ht and fare 011 tin

Central railroad. ( ur inert-haul- eolitimie lo re-

ciive ihcm al a discount of from --
" to :) per

cent."

l iillt nf a int uitu r nf lie !, !.lt:liin, 'J'he
llclleville Atlvot ate.uf the l.'uli insl. says: "We
reiri't lo learn that Win. Able, member of ihe
l.ei;islatine from Alexandria county, in this Slale,
died about tlnee Weeks iuec. Tho county has
lo l .1 lailhlul puhhe . cnaul. and the ruin nmiiity
1,1 ' Millctil t ill .111. "

FULL TIIADKI?

I lie "till. I Ici.il "i n l.
Mc. is. i:..i io.i. - i: t.l!

luiniis ol vonr i , to m,

xihject ol !ie inciic . i.l l! a i . w

the i'j iin.ili el 111 inv . .i.l.i.l .1 at f.
..iich a Mate ol' w i loin an i. '. lli il I' 'i- - j

I.llloll on the -- iihj. ul i ilio m c an. .1' !'. lice.

.. on in it!' ! leu. tin ! ineic llie e lllllcs IV

tor i.'.ii.l ;im; the .. I .1 hum in i i ". '' .

il'iM i'.dl li.'in its h itun an. I ('I ', i e cu c.

an, .'.iou',,1 he ilo. . 1. ! ! . '.; 1' l i li. - ; ct, lol

one, I cuiitcu.l that In.', Ii!'. .l..i i l the m uaol
l,a,,,ine... the eil. - ou;llt h', hum. ill i 'Oclll-iii- .

nl.-- aie inoic e.i-il- a'.laiuc.l. iiinl, v.U. n enie

.ci inc. I. !, lia' to he mi ilcho! a " , win u the

.llllllate JH...C - tiieleol aie I.l I i" . Mill -

tioti to in. il.e i4010u. .! ten. c lo - ll.. icon,

ll i. an ol I . hi-- ', tli.it he i. lea l I; iMe o 1, -

tie niiiri tho ll - the and ill t

ouii'llv t ' c.lic-- l; em." II the t lo'.i iMIien!

of the I tilled 11 ivy pi .. .. lion. tie lo 1-

c, to its hit. al iu.p 'it nice, or

en-ii- I" proleel it f in- -' ills tin 111 I'lo-.- with

whom us cilien ite I'.oiuhl into t', int. 1.1 ! A

reenrreuee to the itlses w Inch led I" tie- oe

w ul real lii il.iin - to thee i.e of ihe slop 1'rii 11,

the tliiii. ullies wall rr une under the

a.hiiini.lr.itiou of (it'KTal Jack.-o- and lo the

la'.e ijrowiu dillieullics with deal ISnt lin. all

seem to point t ie illy to the fact, ill. it it i

and insuliicicn!. .i t me .1 !;, then, w.nil.1

ihe ci id mil and cMeu.ive iuciea c el the Navy be

a mailer id cvpetliem y, practical. il.tv. and oh. v .

in llie present situation of the I nitcd Mates, and

would il hi. hl us from a of

those insults which have le rctofoic been received

at the hands of others ! The client of our nun-tucrc- e

only to (iu-.i- i Iiiiiain) imp. rioti-l- v

ilcman.ls for its protei lion and eucouiiiccinciit, a

sufficient nunil.cr of arnnd le-.c- not, as In re

lofore the case has been, sent out f.r the purpo-- i

i.l'ilriuan.hii redics.s ali.-- the comiuissiou ol in

lUiies, hu' which .hull be siiil'.. it'lit lor the

ra'.her than llie piiiii-huicl- it ul insults of- -

fired to the American ll.i.r. Tln-exp- t!icnc am

practicability of aucxlt lisivt increase ul the Navy,
. .1 . . t ... ....

is bluwii li nil ine laci imii tm: wane. 01 1,111

ce demand it, that many portions of our coun-

try u.' ul.uivlaiitly supplie.l with the best mate-

rials for the const ruction of ships nf w ar, and ilia',

the i;overununt is of sullicient ability lo increase
it lo almost ui, client without injur) to its finan-

cial affairs, ll' these .statements are true, and I

think no one c m doubt 011 ihe fuhjci t. how .Man.!- -

ihe unction oil the score ot policy ' In order l'l
jiltlie ot this tightly, let us look at the p ',r'L''

hislo.v, and 31" what has been the siliii'""11'

those cotinlticswhosc llectshave been trie '

at sea. Duriiii; the existence of the (
. ciaii r. -

publics, the one which held the cum ami oi la,

.1.1. .Hint parly insea was, lor Ihe time I cnii;,
.'cachi acci- -

the Councils t.f In. ece. When iv,

dent, or wan. of prudence gair"'' "'P-uiae- to

' lb, l
another, that other led the v-

- pen r,-- e

cniee !ir a loir; time
empire ill western l.iuopr

ocean, anil during that
held the command ol lb

.1 their dowers liolu the
tune ojlcr ilauuhlcrs

mice declined, Spain a.s- -
sioils ol Ililll'Ml.-- .

7!l, and she was filled to reple- -
.siimeil the coiniii'

ilih of the New- - World. Hol-tio- u

with the v

land stood f.,r.'il ' I"',i,0r '"r ,he l'"""- -
nl,J-upo-

mi nU ,lr,-- " '" ' "".1, r"its utti

the we iltb1"' '1'iri""a "f Europe. So, since

the cele"1'1' '!l'll,u Navisjatiini Act nf I '. ,

i for the increase of shippim:, and t neou- -
. 11 V

., ... nt el the nav .'alion ol tlr nation, iin

,hich, has almo-- t escaped the allention and

.lice of ihe tircat lliitaiii has been

liabled to make llie unparalclh d approaches she

is now uiaktiii; towaids univi cm ire. That
legislative act has provetl mightier than armies,
and has imparted to her a maraiiine and coinuu

il Ktieugth, which has dial, , her lo pi. ml her
colonics, literature, and religion tiiroiiilmul ihe
globe. In (ire at Iiiiiain, rranee, ami lius- -

sia coerced the Turkish (iovcriiiiieut to make eon- -

icssious in favor of (i recce. Who took the coni- -

niand of the allied licet ! Codington, the admiral
of Cirt'at iiiiiain. la the war of the allies itainsl
llonaparle, w ho look command of the allied for

ce, when IKilish troops were present ! invariably)
tlii; general of (iical Iiiiiain. Who subsidi..-,-

r.tirnuo lo destroy Napoleon! (mat llii'ain.
liussia, Ausliia und Knglaud have lately set 11 ill

to chastise the rebellious pacha of ib'ipt: il is

unnecessary 10 observe that the cominauder of the

evpedilioti was u Mibjecl of (ileal Iiiiiain. J
If, then, tire. it Xrilain stands foremost anions

the nations of the earth, it may become us to e,

to what is she indt hted for her proud pre-

eminence ! Is it to llie extent of her tenitory !

Croat llritain is fthno.-- t c.pialled by tin' stale nl

Illinois, To her soil and climate ? It is surpass-
ed by our own slale. We may look lo the sure
und efficient cause of the prosperity of llnland
in the NivipSatiou Act of lli'il an act which has
mailt-he- r rock bound Island the mart of tlie w orld.

"T'lhich has nival her the s'lnreuicy of the se e
ami enal.leil tier lo tlictate to Oac 1 est ol I'.uropi
What nation so well calculated to take from he

these proud and enviable distinctions, as the pi
verniuciit ol the I'niled Stales of America! 01

what method 'mi Well adapted to accomplish the
object, as the sure and ethcient incrca-- e ol out
Navy. We have llie means and llie ability ; in
are, in pan, a commercial people, Willi an im
mense extent of sea coast, abouiiihii:; in c,oo,

harbours. Our inaratinie annals show thai con
r.e.;e und nautical skill are not waiiliim in Aiueri

can seamen, a position would place u
ahove the reach of those pet!) troubles and pel
plcxilies which are constantly nuuoyiin; us, and
such means of olli nce and ib fence can never In

injurious, like a slautlini; army, to (he liberties of

the country. Let our Navy be put 011 a proper
footuii;, and, iu times of danger, wc shall 110 Inn

i;ei hear of tempoiary expedients for the piolee
lion oi our low ns ami cities. ( in contests lu re- -

minic wiiu l.il'.;ianu nave spoken loudly ill our
praise. Our Navy has coveted w ith (jlory
and, in the lani;uiu:e of one of I'lilaiu's i;ieal
est balds,

"America has taught
Her Msiiudtielhien that llie liaiihiy
'I'he lloaliutj fence of Albion's feebler cranit..:..'. . . . .... . ..nay liiitM-1- tin,.-- Wllose led n;lil liautls ImXi

bought
Iviijlits cheaply carm d with blood.'' S

0.' j Ex-Pi- c ,.iden ',iu Liiucii iiuiitil al Kiiitic

lieek oil tile ill. I.

i il ' '

., ii c ol S i in
who !. tlie '

,.w in ; in I.'- -

tin u. ee. !,.! .

llll. w

i,:, . i h.i

l W lllli ....,,..

it'll Ii- in. ini;h j !

.ih. ill. I.l ii.;. ul ,.' Ihe I'

hit. nil l'l I'"' I ill .1. of I' 1

iiuici.lc , .lh in I ail. I A men.

one will I'll l'l ; ,. .i.ccl III o'.le il
w

i..il,. Ah. .i.ly. m in. ic i, lh"ii .Is f .l

Maul - I'.oi.l I'.e I'.n ,! t I. . who v .

WOl hilU'l'i .a ll" hiiiie ol II I.'' 11! Ii i.e.

lhioie;!i the inlltien ' I' iii'Ci.ue c in I,lc.
I..-- 1. 11 lo the ,h 'iiitv ol in. in 1,1 I'C.

'1

...her. nitelli 11!. in ioli". i'od . Ma

we n 'I ici- - iMv hope that the u- -t ' "

wliii Ihi- - cla.s olfur ci'.iens w i.l

an or mient to our i .muiiv ' Ah.' idy.iu

llie I' llheli. cliuieh 1! Pelll, I'llll he. Is have taken

i.le.l.'c el tot 1! a'. linciH c from all intoi, atin ;

.hin', .. .1:1 we aie happy to ic.11 a lh.it llie pie t

who ell'ici n at the chapel 111 Hit .W II V. Ill piC- -

lit the pi. 'I.'.' to Ins eon.'i. Itiotl liel ...ihl'.llll.

Mis mi. t . .. alt"ii-- their clV ts, unlil the t'alho- -

lie h'.neh sin. nil' In. ut the w eld i it'tleeuii d IV0111

..I raiict llnl ill llnl

work stop bete ! li ne not our protc-- t mt liien.'i

si. ;n, ".hiie.; to do in this ureal fit I.l of labor h J

we sil th.c a i;uit tly, fold our .11:11'. am! allow ej

Calhohe hiethrell to pluck Pie wrealli of biur(f

from our brow ! Heaven forbid il ! 'i'li.-- His all

in-- We call up 'il our tbotv ; we call it f

our medic il Hi' it ; li call upon our m 1,, I rs

nt law ; we call upon eve v phd.nithr. 1st mil

evcrv 'hi in tin. c iiinunilv lo put "ill)

one r.'niiultaiit 011s i ll'oi I ive this j.eoplefioin

ihe tle-i- ii lui!", and puiluUii vice of I VM'.M'i:-C- .

KAM'l'. A l.
4l' Uil 1 1 l l im .

'J'iie U l iter el' llie I'oll.iw ilio leter is

known to inaiiv of our reJileis, ;ml is a

ii tr 111:111 I'll wlioiu I'tery leliaice can
lie olai'L'il. J),, rim!.

'.Mission fl lllnS,
'V 11.1.1:1 1- ,- W t in in, 1

S. ptejber -, y
'-- ...()

'I'he "nil June, nf left I'ort .".ieoil- -

vcr for tlie WallianCt Station. After
u i .... e .

roxvtii'r n. on an 11.1 ii to no

iii"!,t. v.e f iKMinje seven inilei ludow

llie Talis ol ihe W aUaim lt river, cxpus-t- -

many (biiio.rs. We reticht ,1 llie

I.Mbsion next i!ay, about two Iiours niter1

,!irlv, lnueli faliotiul. We w civ wat inly
reeeivi-i- iitlil lie. i lily W eleiilili'il to

1 I'oiiinieiieil labor the l?i!i, jmt-liit- "

tin a sin. ill prist mill ami "liim ry;
. . .1 1:11ami Have Miiee put up a tun snin.r nun,

ami many other jobs of small notice. 1

ia e just eoinnn nei il work on a saw mill,
ct".!it miles above the liiis.-nin- . liilst
on my w:iv up the oilier noiniiio I killeil
i nan le null, the sei-uiti- i into ol muse
very :ui uov oil; uea.-t-s ol .lie lorest, wlneli
I have killed since I Lave been here.
l'liev are very numerous in these wilds.

'I w ill "ie you a vi ry short account
of the country, ic. This euiiiiiiy, i:i the
first jdaee, ist not worthy of In itio; compa-
red with the western Slates, in point of
hcntitv oi onndtiess. 'l'here is but little
inning land in this country. 'I'he Wal- -

hainett Valley is the l:ii'"est jiortion of
I'uriiiino; hind in the Territory . 'J'he Val-

ley is about eighty miles in and
from n hull' i'nyi r to lin miles in widih.
'1'his Valley is cut lip in iieees hv the
mountains which rise up immediately
from the river. About one-ha- ll of the
prairie is a solid m iss of washed "ravel.
As lor tin: o'.her portions ol I'anniiio land
in tlio eiuiii'.ry, nnw ami then, you may
lind a liii et; of efottud which is l:ioe
eiioiioli tn make a small l.irin on. iiul
liny tin.' few and far between. In my
jiidomi'iit this is a country
it best. Wheat yields from ten lo Iwi-nt-

nishtls, sonielitnes thirty, hut m IiIoiii ;

C.ils :ifi.. iioor; Com dues no ootid here;
1'olalot.s ;tn; very poor, ;arih n timeta
bles are ordinary. This is the extent.

ny thiiio clsi'.litit the siilvaliou of poor
teathi n souls, is not worthy of eoinino'
here after.

'There arc many here at present who
would oet away if they could, lint il is
so,,l'ar from any setlleiuenl, tltut they are
not able to o, i nuny. There are only
about livo or three rains in the suiiiiiii r

and fall season. The climate is very
chiiii"! 'able ; 'J'herinoiiielei ratiL'es front
."iO to Km deetces. It is with tniieh dif-

ficulty that persons can travel through
tlie heat of the sun unshaded. It is also
an extremely unhealthy climate, and is
very lehixiuo. There have not heen well
poi-suii- enough to ntiind on the sick in
the mission. lirother Lee's wife is at
this time laying at the point of death.
All persons who eonie to this country
subject ihi'iusclw s lo numerous ills, and
hardships and privations of every charac-
ter. Many a deep nrounded siolt will
involuntarily escape from their bosoms,
from a fond recollection of what they
have left behind ihein a civilized coun-

try a beloved f iinily circle a well
community a code of wholsoine

laws to he governed by and a social and
relioious coiniiiunity to enjoy. All of
these are out (if the question here they
arc not to he enjoyed here. There is
scarcely any human hein;;s lo he seen
hut the tawny faces of the aborioiues nf
the country. I am making all the pro-
gress possible lo actpiire the Indian lano-uao- c,

that 1 may he able lo communicate
rood to their souls. I very much fU(d

for the salvation of ihe poor deoiiided
heathen of Oregon ; yes, di crad";! eti

lost without
"These poor miserable creatures will

wander, fioin the lime they arc able to
walk, till they die with old any. W hen-cv- er

they make a .slop for a hhort lime,
they will stick 'tip a IV w folks with homo
polio acioib loveiiiio w ith idiclu, hnik

and s'.ins m !. s : m Is cnelusi'il in
r!i li usli, i :i Muall Inilo (l I in

and oil :il. Hi re lliey w ill Imloc, iinuil
tin- Id a', w in.!., itinl cil.l mins, nalit il ;ts
win l'l" nil. Siii-l- i iiiiliili'ni'i' atltl lillli I

ti"r lu lu !.l In , ni. Sut-l- i ili'of.iil.iliiiti
111 . l rN'i fli il lt witness. No fluisl-- i

in t ut uitip'si tin- - scent's here iri'sentei
itlllt Iri'lllio tlli'ir ilesnliile ;tml dejih,.

;iM I'lilldilitill.

e di Mi'f to S"e i,n, hut we li;ie
emie tu l.ili.ir Ini- tlie unir heatlu n, for
wlnin 1 l'i t l a tleep iiiui lit ly inli rest.

n liae heen within tin; last twelve
ifiliths one tliiHisaiul lnili;nis Itaiipilv
L..iiM !h i! to (Ioil. mi will hear tin;
i'Ui. iil:us sntiif oilier way. .My soul is

li'V t'l'U'V e to I hkI.
are v on r.s :is ever.

II. CAMI'HI'.I.I,.
Mr. i:.r iii:k. Siiinir'i,.l,l, Illinois."

I'lOln tilt' la v iiiiiiihci of Ihe Ivnickcibo. ker.
ill- - I.l IMt tu liiii-liiii.- l nuil liliiri it ii.

We M'li'.ureil to jueiliet in our Ia..t
number that there wotihl be no war he- -

lucca l'.iiolaiiil 'ami Auieriea, tiiul lo ex- -

press the belief, ill opposition to several
contemporaries, that in case there should
be, ihei'.t uiiulil Ik? mi even chance that

the cities on the Atlantic cost would
hardly he destroyed in a week hy l.ritisli
projectiles. It would Mem that the
douohly projects w hich Mime of our jour-

nals have fori seen as ready to he carried
into execution llie moment a war should
he declared, are deemed rather dillicult
of execution by the most loyal of her
Majesty's subjects mi tlie other side id'
the water. Hear the tory editor ol l'ra-zer'- s

Ma"aziiie :

"I. i t us consider the t'ldiiiary notions
u hieh we are daily In ariuir, of levying
war in the old f.t.shioiied six le ; irettino up
expeditious ; embark'nio 1 1) thousand men,
supported by sixteen sail of the line, and
rliceliuo a hiuditto; near A.ew York; ill

short, just a rcpeiiiion of dm last w;ir,
u till its Inn liimr ol v ashit!i;loti ; its un-

successful attempt on I'idtimoio ; and iis
O' lieiid failure: to do more than excite a
liistino hailed lo Kiiiilalid thniU"hollt the
I'llioll.

"Now, ihe fashion al prison! seems lo
he, to speak of iite power of lliioland and
the weakness cf Ameiiea; of our arma-
ments, and their unprcparcdiiiss, in a
vaunting and exulting tone, which wc
must ciinb ss is to us absolutely ahiriniite;.
I'.ttt il is more ; it is absolutely foolish.
The men who talk of our inakiiiL.' w ar
upon a nation of fourteen millions of frec
tum, unencumbered with debt or taxa-

tion ; well accustomed to the use of arms,
and to be a'.tucked un their ow n ".'round,
and by their own firesides ; the men, wc
say, who think it an easy thiiio for us,
by seiidiito out ait expedition and hurniii!;
a few scaco.'.st towns, to In ino; such u
nation on its knees, are jusi about ihe
wildest, the most irrational calculators of
the chances of war that ever helped a
nation inlo an inextricable dilliculiv.
Were litt indeed the prospect before us,
were the only course open to us ihu mak-v- r

a naval and tuitlitary war, w ith horse
and loot, iu;-- ships and steamboats, ujioti
out? of the most powerful nations nf the
carin, tin n s.ttt unlet al would lie our prog-

nostics for the itilure; melancholy, in the
extremes! deirri e, would he our anlicipa-tiou- s

ol the ultimate teriniu:i',ioti of sin It

conduct. I or it is useless to sliul our
eves lo ceil, tin eoll.tletid issues and neces
sary coutiii'teiicies which would speedily
mix iheinseli es with the main question.
Tho first maritime: power in Kuropc,
wild about twenty-liv- e millions, Inn eu- -

( umbered w ith debt, goes lo war with ils
only rival on the sens, a nation of four-

teen millions, proud, uplifted, and far too
strong to be ea.-il-y o . eiwheliued hy a

roi'j) ih: iiiniii. And as the more pow-etf- ul

of the two iiroposes to attack the
other by seiiilino expeditious across the
Atlantic, the ineipiality of their forces
becomes considerably diminished, and
the probability of :i protracted struge-le-

grow s stiil more apparent.
"Now, idippo.siiiir this lo he the stale

of thiii";.s, must we not leineiuber that
our next door nei"hhor, tliu orea! and
warlike nation of Fiance, is burninc; for
an opportunity of wipino o" the ilisirracea
of iho last war, and has (riven many most

tokens ef lab: of her eaoorness
to seize the lir.--t favorable opportttisUY of
strik'uii' a blow at her ancient enemy"
And farther, can wu avoid hear'nitr, hv
each mad IVom Ireland, iho plainest
ihieals that ever were couched in e,

tliiit so soon as Kmrlnnd hhall ho
faiily eiilano'ied iu a foreign war, the
lvimiis.li faction iu thai eoiuiliy will claim,
and il necessary will M'izo upon, ttr
siivcreiouiy of that portion of ihu ci
pi re

"Aor is tins all. J)o we not know,
by abundant proofs, ihat the Uussian
rmissarus ;ne iineeasinoly employed iu
loineiilino; mi.schief in the F.t.si; uiid thai
the very inoinenl wliich saw Knuland
fully oci aijiied iu oilier directions, would
see a Ifiissiaii force on its way to iNorlh- -

orn iiiuia : i in an inesc oroutuis, then,
A

and on others which iuilit he added, we
should look upon our onian;loiiicnl iu a
protracted v:it fare with America as the.

loo probable (oinmeiiceinciit of our na-

tional humiliation, dismemberment, a id
ruin."

There, sir idaituisl, cease your idle
fears, while you lay this unction to your
soul, that war is not mi easy (L'aiun for
mill nation lo play : and that F.nojand,
least of all, i.i put now prepared for a
iOUIkl.
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